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FROM WEDNESDA Y'S DAILY mnt WERE ; AffIRMED

OPESIOXS BANDED DOWit ' BY THETuc HflP " niDFITnnC A the salary offered Prof. Anderson
llll-- IlUr . UlllLv I UIlO, la hisnew position Is quite an InViuce- -

. ,
'- - ' j mtnt, the proposition of the. Lew Is ton

j . school board was accepted,' and the
a nktrtixo OT the board held at ' processor probably leaves for his. new

tiie Willamette HOTEL. : field of labor tomorrow, or at the lat- -
. ; , ' est on Friday. Prof. Anderson has

v j r ,", long been considered one of the- - ablest

The Salt of Joha Savage, Srvs. Joha Sav (paintyage, Jr., et aL. DeeUtod Blrehard
Stays la the Pealteatlajry.

Tke
educators of the hisAblation 1 Sow Resdy to Begin state, work In
the public schools of Salem and nu- -

t be Work for Which It Was Nnrnn nh nlH. l (From Daily, Dec 27th.)
Crested. as in the Drain normal school arivl

other higher institutions of learning The supreme court yesterday handed
down decisions In nine cases hereto-
fore argued and submitted on appeal,
from the state circuit courts, and for

:, 'has firmly established his , renutatioTL.

once there were no reversals; in every
case the judgment of the state circuit
court .was affirmed. Among the cases
handed down were the following two
from Marion county: .

John Savage, Sr., respondent, vs.
Jobn Savage, Jr., and Frank Sav-
age, appellants; appeal from Mar-
ion county, Hon. George H. Bur-
nett, judge; affirmed. Opinion by.
Chief Justice C. E. Wolverton.

Never
experimient

with so
Important
an article

as tKe
human
food

A meeting of the board, bf directors and the high school ojt Lewiton Is to
f the Oregon Hop Growers Assoc la-- "be congratulated upon i the i valuable

tlon was held In this city yesterday addition made to Its corps of lastruct-afternoo- n,

and much business in con-- ors.
' intetion with the work of the organ!-- 1 -

xation was discussed. Ten of the thlr- - DOING A HEAVY BU3INESS.-T- be
teen members of the board were pres-- rush of business at the SaleA postofflce.
ent. The employing of a hop expert incident to tie holidays, ha not .sub-m- as

pretty thoroughly talked over." aided even though the Christmas sea-h- ut

nothing definite was done In the eon has come and gone and It is not
way of securing the services of such at all likely that trfeje will be any
a person. The Jlocai representations great decrease in the Volume of business

fit the association, were instructed to in this department "until after New
.'make a complete list of the hop grow-- Years. For Instance, yesterday Port-
ers and the amount of hops in their master E. .Hlrsch issued sixty-thre- e

'respective districts. The board direct- - postal orders representing' In the
el that the announcement; be made aggregate, S264.20. During the day,
that the association is, now ' ready for seventy-on- e orders, , aggregating
business and will in a short time es-- J573.39 were paid. Of the seventy-tablis- h

an office in the 'city hall In 8a--' one orders paid, only seven were
lem, having accepted the offer of the International, orders, the remainder
city council in that respect. '.domestic Remittances from outside

a postofnce,. that are required to make
The appended letter Is from Hon.' deposits at th Balem office,: yesterday

Thorn. If. Toneue. Oregon', senior con- - Amounted to f3.2S0, which IUIII Is Un- -

It is the high ' quality
of Royal Baking Powder
that has established its
great and world -- wide
reputation.

Every housewife
knows she can rely
upon it ; that it makes
the bread and biscuit
more delicious and
wholesome --always the

The action was brought to, recover
on two joint and ' several notes for
$1500 each, signed by. the two defend-
ants. The notes were not paM whenn

i

y ir. due, and it was found that the plain
tiff and defendant, John Savage Jr.,
had changed the rate of interest by
mutual consent, so as to read 10 per
cent per annum. Instead of 8 per cent,
this change 4eing made without the
knowledge or consent of the defendant
Frank Savage, the action being
brought upon- - the original debt. The
circuit court found that the debt was
just, and rendered judgment for the
plaintiff, and defendant appealed. The
appellate court, after reviewing the
case, finds no errors and affirms the

finest that can be baked.
It is economy and every way better to

use the Royal, whose work is always certain,

uaually large. There are In all approx-on- eIngressman at Washington. answer to
recently written to Aim. The mat-- . MtZ maJ1 ffl.Jnf,deS0lt

ter referred to Is the pure food bill. m nJS"?Trait(m deposits wtth the Portlandwhich Includes the prevention of the ,

adulteration of 'Sops In he making of WAVTfl pahdov-fl- ov T Tbeer, etc., and It has been taken up by ar rtyrr ir
the Oregon Hop Growers Association Jud o , Wfc
for the purpose of agltaflng its pass-- , jud,clai act. stating that a petitionae by congress. The letter is as fol- - , ing circulated In Baker county
lows; , 'asking for executive clemency for one--This matter had been called to my Thomas Goldsworthy, convicted In that
attention before, and it seems to me county of manslaughter and sentenced
that it is proper and right that the to the penitentiary for ten years, which
hop industry should be protected In sentence he is now serving. The judge
the pure food bill. I J certainly shall heartily.endorses the petition for a par-d- o

everything in my power to secure don, stating that the mantis sufficiently
rw h a result, and I tilnk it exceed- - punished, and earnestly -- urges the llb-ing- iy

important for the Interests of ration of Goldsworthy as an act of

judgment.
State of Oregon, respondent, vs.

"WiUard Birchard, appellant; ap--
peal from Marion county, - Hon.
George H. Burnett, judge; affirmed.
Opinion by Associate Justice. R-- S.

?. Bean.
never experimental.

There r.re many imitatkm Iakin pxm-ders-
,

made from alum. They may xst less per
pound, but tUieir use is at the cott vi hcalth--The defendant, Willard Birchard,

vas Indicted, tried and convicted of a
'Criminal assault upon his daughter,
Minnie Birchard, committed on- - July
10, 1895, the girl being then under the

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NtW YORK.

Western Oregon, as well as to the in- -. justice. Another letter was received age of 16 years. Birchard was sen
threat and ba"h ot those who drink tenced to twenty years in the peniten QUENCHED TIIE BLAZEtiary, from which Judgment he appeal

by the governor, .from' State 'Senator
Wm. Smith, of Baker City, who also
urges the pardon of Goldsworthy.br. I am told that a large amount

of drugs are used in the place of hops,
aij'l that these druffs are exceedingly
injurious to health.-- -

ed. Defendant's counsel contended
that the court erred in ' limiting the

A LAMP I. R.time to one hour after the case was
ca'.Ied for trial, in which to submit re

EXBLODED AT THE
STIXSOX HOME

,
rich in agricultural lands, and as oth- - .

er sections;! become sufficiently settled
to warrant railway extension the Rock
Island and Santa Fe will be found!
ready to undertake ths work. Some of,
th territory now being penetrated
may not at the, present time producer
sufficient traffic to make the Invest-
ment a paying one for-- the Companies,
but it has been necessary to occupy.
th territory in order to prevent its.
Invasion "by other lines. '

quests for special instructions. When
the case was called defendant's coun- -

NO SMALLPOX. The last smallpox
patient has been discharged from the
county's pest house north of this city,
which was-ttee- d by the county and city
jointly for the la At few case3. and Sa-
lem and th's entire section of the coun-
try can now be said to be entirely free
of the malady. County Judge G. P.

pti gave notice that they would re--

Fnr the week ending Saturday, De-

cember 16th. the hop report by Val-
erate Loewl. the New York merchant,
it as follws:

Bales'.
Icelpts for. week. .L i 7.595

f.y"-t-e the instructions to be In writing, la North Saleai, It.t Dilcht, While the
Family Slept Mn. Stlnaoa's
' Heroic Work.

wihereupon the court ordered that-suc-

trated by the November statement of
the export of bread stuffs. Just Issued
by the bureau of statistics. It shows

larger quantity of corn exported In
the eleven' months ending November,
1899, than in" the correspond ingg month
of any preceding year, and at a higher
rate per bushel than in any year since
1895. . .

The administration is about to make
a systematic attempt to secure by
combination, a considerable reduction
In the price of typewriting machines.
According to a rough estimate, the
United States government buys not
less than 10,000 typewriters within; a
year.

A hundred million dollars a year ap-
pears to be the present market open
for the people of the United States, In
Cuba. Porto Ittco, Hawaii, and tJie
Philippines, provided we are able to

Terrell has given orders to have theI. 42.394Iteoeipts from Sept.
soecial instructions as 'they desired to
be (given should be submitted within
or.eifhour, to which order an .exception
was taken. The court holds that no

98.622 pest house thoroughly cleaned, and theReceipts same time last year. NOT SMALLPOX.bedding and other contents disinfected
and washed, so that no danger of an
outbreak of the, disease need be feared
from that quarter.

2.117
14.505
54.948

255
2.495
1.074

Exports for Europe for week.
Exports from Sept. 1

Extorts sa'ml? time last year.
Imports prweek..
Iiwports from Sept. 1

Imports same time lrfst .year..

error was committed In refusing to
give instructions requested by the de-
fendant, after the time for filing the
same iad' expired. Other errors jw ere
assigned, but no error is found by the

(From Daily, Dec. 27th.)

Mrs: L. R. Sttnson and children had
a narrow escape from cremation last
night, while their dewlling house, on
Front street in North Salem, only es-
caped destruction through the heroic
work and presence of mind of Mrs.
Stinson.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
appellate court, and the judgment Is,

Wasco Observers - ,
.Expert investigation of the Ileppner

smallpox cases, so. called; demonstrate
that , Dr. Swlneburne was right. It.
was not smallpox. No bacteria or ,

coed was found In twi slides-submi- t

ted to the Abbott AlkaloldaJ Co., Chi-
cago, and the diBtc, best known medi-
cal journei published In America, says
that it cannot be smallpox but is char
acteristic of skin eruptions in general.

therefore, affirmed. ;

The other cases decided by the court Mrtr Stinson went to. lodre last even supply the normal demand in thosewere as follows: lng;:and little" later the family retir- - islands for foreign products. This es.

Of the week's receipts, about 3.260

bales were In transit for export, some
from thi state, 'but the bulk from the
Pacific coast. Business has been of
somewhat Smaller volume this week,
and the tendency of values has been
downward, especially on inferior to
good grades ' which comprise" so large

part of this 'year's crop. Strictly

Capital Lumbering Co., respondent.

An Iowa syndicate has options on
14,264 acres of rice lands In Jefferson
county, Texas, for which they will pay
$225,000.

"3Jat. Chandler, an old-tim- e pugilist.
Is dead.'

The 71st regiment of New York has

ea. leaving an ordinary coal ou lamp timate Is based upon their actual con
burning In the sitting-room- . About ! sumption in years of normal condivs. Sarah T. Learned and J. B.

Stump, appellants; appeal from Mari
on county, Hon. George H. Burnett,

asked for. an annual allowance aggre- - NEW TEAR PRESENTS-I-n order.
Something serviceable for little money,
at G, W. Johnson t C." 'choice hops are relatively scarce ana gating 134,662 ! Spanish war 'pen--

Judge; affirmed. Opinion by Assoc-
iate Justice R. S. Bean.

B. M. Lombard, appellant, vs. Lor- -

tions. : " '.
4

Among the house bills that have
been Introduced, were those of Gen.
Grosvenor, of Ohio, for pensioning all
who served 90 days in the war of the
rebellion; by Representative Babcock,
of Wisconsin, to prevent adulteration
of foods: by Representative Gaines, of
Tennessee, giving tq Nashville the

o'clock Mis., Stinson awoke, and smell-
ing smoke, she quickly arose and open,
ed the door into the adjoining apart-
ment, when she found the room in
flames. After hastily calling her chil-
dren, and urging them to prepare to
leave the burning dwelling, fe se-
cured water from the pump and began
to fight the fire single-hande- d. By
superhuman efforts she was enabled to

Ing S. Carter, et aL, respondents; ap
are inquired ror Dy exporters to an stong.
extent that takes the stock up closely; . Sydney Paget , the racing partner
in.leed more of that high grale could of vv c Whitney, has sailed for Llver--b

sold for shipment than are avail- - and. he will Join the British
internationalpeal from Multnomah county, Hon, Paris Is to have an

congress of deaf mutes.Loyal B. Stearns, judge; affirmed.
able. London has snown nrmnesa on nOUKn Kiders in fighting the Boers. Opinion by Chief Justice C. E. Wol

verton.top qualities and having so few of A plan of arbitration has finally been gun, that fired the first shot in the warquench the flames In a little time, but i
W. St. M. Barnes, appellant, vs. A.

E. Rocky, et al., respondents; appeal the room was a total wreck, the piano
and other furniture being entirely de Farms for Safe

with Spain on the gunboat Nashville.
A case placed recently In the hall of

American history in the National Mu-
seum, represents three generations of

from Multnomah county, Hon. John B stroyed.'
Cleland, ' Judge; affirmed. Opinion When the flames had been subdued,by Associate Justice R. S. Bean. ' Wiers. Erastus A. Capron. who wasword was hastily sent to Mr. Stinson.

these In the home crop, English buy-
ers are seeking supplies here. A fair
trade Is still In progress with brewers,
but dealers are not pleased with the
Kpnral quality of. the hops, and they
are disinclined to carry usual stocks.
The greatest drawback to the market-
ing of this year's crop Is the dirty
picking. We have rarely seen' so gen-
eral complaint on this line, and some
of the worst picking was in the best

decided . upon for the Chicago labor
troubles. A permanent arbitration
board is to be elected.

The British consul at Noumea, N. S.
W., confirms the report that plague In
a severe type Is raging and many
deaths from that cause have occurred
In New Caledonia. The government
of Australia has taken' stringent pre-
cautions for quarantining arrivals
from Noumea. .

Cora Oyler, respondent, vs. Israel
Da u toff and Mary Dautoff, appellants;

and he at once came home. He found i K,liea 81 oaiwe oi j.Beruuu,
the Ticu-lo- r a wreck, tout ws xatlflel i during thMexlcan war; his son. Cap- -

aDoeal from Multnomah countv. Hon
287 acres about one mile from above.

All In cultivation. House and newt
barn, orchard. Watered.

to And the family safe, and when view tain Allen Capron, who recently died
from the effects pf a ever contractedE. D. Shattuck, judge; affirmed. An ing the remnants of the furniture in the

room where the Are originated, he PRICE f,500.marvelled at the exoelent work done1sections. During the last half or trie

opinion by Chief Justice C. E. Wol-
verton.

M. Wachsmuth, respondent, vsJ Alex-
ander Rout ledge, appellant; appeal

Alfred BorlinI, an employe of the by Mrs. Stinson.
Ths burned property is partially covweek most of the country markets Amercan Bank & Trust Company, of

were reported quieteT;.the bulk of the 8n Francisco, ' Is alleged to be a de- - ered by Insurance, but Mr. Stinson wasfrom Multnomah county, Hon. E. D.flnest hops .seem to nave oeen piceu faulter to the amount of $7600. . He
210 acres adjoining Sidney clevatos

and' mills on Willamette, river, about
ten miles south of Salem. i All In cuIJLj.
vation and has house and barn.

unable to state last night how muchShattuck, judge; affirmed. Opinion
by Chief Justice C. E. Wolverton. the loss would be, and this Will not beup. and the lower figures now realized

-- aTe cbWly-becau- se f poorer qualities. was Insured for $5000, so the net loss
to the bank will notexceed $2600. He
ha not been arrested, but is said to

ascertained until today.Mary E. Quinn; appellant.-vs- .

A. La dd. et al., respondents; ap PRICE 117.60 PER ACRE. 11

Th nin rtenublican fNew York ' be in the custody of private detectives.

150 acres of unimproved land about
two miles down the river from
All good land and light clearing.

PRICE $ PER ACRE.

WASHINGTON
CORRESPONDENCE.

tate) j.ay-- 3 In Its Issue of December Borllnl was a grand marshal of the
IMth? "The market has been a little Fourth of July parade last year, and
Fes, active the past week, although was a popular young man. He was
considerable buying has been done, married only a few weeks ago. It was
A few hun.lred bales have been pur- - during his absence on his wedding tour
chafed at from 8 to 11 cents. In addl-Ith- at the shortage In his accous was
tion. T. W. Thayer has purchased of . discovered.

peal from Multnomah county, Hon.
Loyal B. Stearns, Judge; affirmed.
Opinion by Associate Justice R. 6.
Bean.

Portland Trust Company, of Oregon,
respondent, vs. J. C. Haveley, et al.,
appellants; appeal from Multnomah
county, Hon. Loyal B. Stearns, judge;
affirmed. Opinion by Associate Jus-
tice R. S. Bean.

in the Cuban campaign; and his
grandson. Captain Allen K. Capron,
who was killed at the battle of Quasl-m- o,

in the Cuban, campaign. He was
killed while giving . . drink of water
from his own canteen to a wounded
Spanish soldier. The ingrate shot and
mortally wounded-Mr- a. While dying,
3e said: "Don't mind" me, boys, but go
on and flght.

Secretsry. Rooft-lM- i recommended
the commutation of . the death sen-
tence imposed by court-marti- al upon
Corporal Damhofer and Private R. O.
Conine of., the Washington Volunteer
restment, who were convicted of as-
saulting Filipino women. The commu-
tation recommended Is to imprison-
ment for twenty years. In making this
recommendation Secretary Root states
specifically that he- - is satisfied of . the
legality of ths original sentences, al-

though they had been called in ques-
tion by military lawyers. Twenty
yesrs was the maximum penalty for
rape In the Philippines undsr -- the
Spanish regime. , - ,x

Gustav Theikahl, formerly In
the patent office, but who resigned his
position to secure the troops for the

--WWVWWWWW!AVsWWW
Mr. AeostlnTs awljrnee. James F. K. t;. Moages ec v.o., uanntra uu

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 22brokers, of New York; suspended yes
Lieut. Thoraas 51. Brumby, who wasClark's 1H39 crop of 517 bales for 7

cents, and the remaining 100 bales" of

ISO acres of upland adjoining last
mentioned. All good red loam. About
one hundred acres In cultivation, bal-- f
anee under timber. Fenced and fto3-sprin-

water, but no bulMlngs.
PRICE 120 PER ACRE.

'98s at 44 cents. Admiral Detfey'a flag lieutenant dur-- 1

ing the battle of Manila bay, died at S
o'clock recently, of typhoid fever atCORRECT.

A KKCfllVKR AVIMHSTKD. Garfield hospital. The admiral visited
him a few moments before his death.
For days he had refought the battle of

terday.
Emily H. Blake, a domestic, was

hanged at Brandon, Manitoba, yester-
day. Miss Bluke was 22 year old.
She murdered Mrs. R. Lane, her mis-
treat, on July 5th last.

Fire yesterday morning destroyed
the wholesale and retail dry goods es-

tablishment of George Dewald & Co.,
and the crockery store of M. M. Kaag,
at Fort Wayne, Indiana, causing - an
aggregate loss of $200,000, on which
there is a total Insurance of $135,000.

The transports Duke of Fife and St,

Manila in his delirium. He will be
Georjte Griswold Placed in Charge of

the Salem Truck & Dray Co.'s
Business Yesterday. buried at Atlanta, Ga.

. 0 acres about one mile from ths
above. Level prairie and. all. cultiva-
ted, except fringe of brush along creek.
Good bouse and barn and young or--k
chard. .

President McKlnley's first words on

Antelope Herald:
What Wasco county needs Is a good

road system. No county can advance
with, our facilities for traveling. When
the people take the matter in hand
and build them, not mud, but maca-
dam roads, business of the merchants
will Jump to a point never before real-
ised and business generally will go
hand In harrd with It--

arriving at the White House from
Mount Vernon on the occasion of theThe case of John Savajre Jr..

vs. W. D. iljohney et al.. defend-
ants, for the appointment of a receiver.

Transvaal, and by securing about 8000 PRICE 120 PER ACRE.anniversary of the death of Washing-
ton, were: "Get me something to eatand foT .an accounting, came up for
as quickly as you can. I am nearlyhearing In Judge R. P. Boise's depart-- , Paul, carrying the 38th volunteer !n-- 524 acres ftboat three ralleejiouthenst

from Wood burn. Good soil, onefcftlf hi'
cultivation. Buildings, orchard aK3

famished." He had breakfast at C a.
m., reached Mount Vernon at 10, was

men awakened the Ire of Uncle Sam
to the extent of keeping the eecTet ser-
vice agent on bis track toi see that no
com 3l!ea tions" aroe between-Ameri- ca

and Great Britain, is supposed to have
sailed from Biitimore 'Wi Saturday
with 900 picked 'men. He had a pass-
port from ttie sut department for
himself. ;

marched around bareheaded.: until 4 running water.
o'clock, and. was not offered a bite to PRICE tl.250.eat or a"sup to drink. '

ment of the state circuit court yeeter- - fantry, and Ohio and Indiana, with
day morning.- - 'the 40th volunteer Infantry, hay ar

After considering the matter. Judge rived at Manila.
Boise granted the prayer of the plain-- I The undertaking wareroom ofi'j. C.
tiff, and appointed George Griswold re-- Henry, a La Grande, valued at $750,
ceiver of the business of the Salem , with a $5000 stock, was burned on
Truck & Dray Company. The request .Tuesday morning- -
for an Injunction, to prevent the defen-- ( rr. a. Brown, a dentist of Portland,
dants from Interfering wtth; the prop- - has disappeared, leaving bogus checks
erty In question, was not granted, the to tne amount of t84. v

court. In view of the fact that the eher-- 1 About $13,000 of Portland's money Is

Three governors of territories were
n Washington. Governor Murphey of 178 acres in Willamette river, about

nine miles below Salem, near. Simon's)Arizona, Governor Otero of New Mex-
ico, and Governor 'Barnes of Okla BUILDING IN THE SOUTHWEST. Landing. About sixty acres in culthoma. They came tq meet the gov-
ernors of he states who constituted

vatlon. All fenced.. Fair buildings.
PRICE $12 PER ACRE.'the Centennial commission appointediff was in peaceful possession or tnette up anj tne cny treasurer does not

property.' not considering it necessary know what to do with the fund. Its by the president to commemorate the
establishment of this government in
Washington.

Although several thousand miles - of
new railroad are protected in Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory, practically
all the new mileage under construction
in that; section of the country is being
built by large systems, chiefly the
Rock Island sad Santa Fe, says 'the
"Railroad-Age.- " The Chefaw, Okla-
homa St --Gulf,' the St.-Lou- is sr San
Francisco . and the . Hutchinson - A

Later Sheriff Durbin turned the prop-
erty over to the receiver, and the latter
at once .began operations, continuing
the business of the company at the old
stand. i f

War office reports say that Gen.
97 acres about two miles from Gert

rats. Good prairie land all In cultlvse
tlon. and we'.l tenced, but no build ngJU

PRICE S15 PER ACRE.

disposition promises to,' become a mat-
ter of. Judicial adjudication.

Pennsylvania coal miners In ' the bi-

tuminous coal districts, near Altoona,
Pa., "may demand 30 per ent increase
in wages. "

.

The bc41er; of a locomotive on ; the

Toung has discontinued the pursuits
after Aguinaldo, as his command was
worn out with mountain climbing. The
r uipino cnier ,naa omy two soiaiersGOES TO LEWISTON. Prof. E. H. with him at last accounts. -- ,. Southern- - have built short extensions . All the above lands can be sold oaAnderson yesterday received a teleDenver & Rio Grande railroad blew

graphic Wispatch from the school board ! up at Mlnturn, Colorado, yesterday.:

riakes the Hair trrow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.

The only two events of Importance this year, but the Rock Island and, the easy terms of payment. For further .

particulars apply to Macmaster st fJir- -In congress this week, before the ad- - Rants Fe are adding more ImportantGeorge Hill, alderman or Miiwauiee,of Lewiston. Idaho, tendering hm the
position of instructor In mathematics Journment for- - the holiday recess on f branches. These two companies ap-- relL Portland, Oregon, or ,Wisconsin, committed suicide yester-

day by shooting himself through the Wednesday. was the passage of the '

currency bill and ' the announcement jhead. He worried over a street ran- -

Scctiv. trncrit or i o cmlj tb

r to be working 'together to cover
r ew territory, which tj . now without
railroad facillUs, but which is rapid-
ly developing, ar.J which gives prom

B0Z0RTH BROTHERS :of committees in the house. f 1way ordinance, was a democrat and!
and English in lb" high school of that
Place, and urging him to promptly ac-
cept, and present himself ktfXewiston
to assume the duties .of his new posi-
tion on Tuesday morning, January 2d.

The growing popularity of Americanat tntMt. bmlh. Mxl My" P

Sn)4 ..n1u BriSfk --P; SwwT. tamtam.
kMTTSX D. a C. Cr . msim trof. Bmum, V. S. A.

supported the measure. He was 33 (

old. 'years ise of a profitable Ha fi$c Oklahoma Is 81LEM, 0RKG05.corn in all parts of the world.. Is illus- -
y '4 y ": yk .y: '"

: .i


